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EVOLVE (www.evolve-erasmus.eu)  

● Evidence-Validated Online Learning through 
Virtual Exchange

● Erasmus+ KA3 Forward-Looking Cooperation 
project

● January 2018-July 2020

● 8 Universities:
○ Groningen (coordinator)
○ León
○ Université Grenobles Alpes
○ Open University
○ Jan Dlugosz University
○ Padova
○ Warwick
○ Malmö

● 2 Virtual Exchange Providers
○ Soliya/Search for Common Ground
○ Sharing Perspectives

● 2 University Network Associations (70 
universities)
○ Coimbra Group
○ SGroup 

With the support of the Erasmus+ programme of the 
European Union

http://www.evolve-erasmus.eu


Main objective

EVOLVE: 

• Aims to mainstream Virtual Exchange (VE) as an innovative form of 
collaborative international learning across disciplines in Higher 
Education (HE) institutions in Europe and beyond.



Main activities
● Help universities to implement VE by providing online training and support

○ Online training co-laboratory: 6-week training, experiential learning, focus on specific competences
○ Implemented in Moodle, next run 15 October
○ Open Badges for educators
○ In preparation: New 2-week entry-level course for use by universities themselves
○ Materials to be shared as OER through EVOLVE website

● Conduct research on VE at learner, educator, institution level
○ Baseline study (Sept 2018)
○ Research in context of VEs developed (Pilot study Spring 2019)

■ Pedagogical approaches and competences
■ Democratic culture/intercultural competences
■ Critical digital literacies
■ Language and disciplinary skills

■ Case studies on adoption / implementation in institutions

● Actively promote results and engage with policy and decision makers 
at university, university network and European level

○ Coimbra Group and SGroup events
○ Academic conferences
○ High-level policy event Brussels/Strasbourg



Institutional Adoption

● Linking practitioner-driven activity to 
institutional strategies and policies

● Using VE for connecting digital education, 
internationalisation, and teacher 
professional development

● This will help to: 
● Achieve more interest in VE overall
● Create stable, sustainable partnerships
● Get beyond language and culture studies to all 

disciplines
● Facilitate research on VE

Internationalisation

Professional 
development

Digital 
Education

VE 



Baseline study
● Main goal: Investigate awareness and use 

of VE, with specific reference to Coimbra 
and SGroup

● Distinction by stakeholder role (specific 
questions for each group)

● September-October 2018
● 128 respondents
● Main results:

○ Not much awareness of VE yet
○ If known, uses reported in most disciplines
○ Potential for competence development, digital 

education and internationalisation widely 
acknowledged

○ Not firmly integrated in strategies and policies
○ Interest in learning more about VE

 



Potential of Virtual Exchange

● “mimics real world context for global interactions and 
workplace”

● “For teachers VE offers meaningful opportunities to 
initiate and experience (intercultural) learning based 
on constructivistic principles. The virtual, multicultural 
and interdisciplinary setting calls for constant 
(self-)interrogation, and negotiation and thus 
constitutes a third space for teachers and learners 
alike.”



Is VE a means for internationalisation?
Educators Supporters International Officers Policy/

Management
Total

Not at all      

Not really 3 (10.34%)  1   (4.17%) 1   (5.26%) 5

Uncertain 1   (3.45%)  6 (25.00%) 1   (5.26%) 8

Yes, a bit/sometimes 13 (44.83%) 3 (30.00%) 9 (37.50%) 6 (31.58%) 31

Yes, absolutely 12 (41.38%) 7 (70.00%) 8 (33.33%) 11 (57.89%) 38

Total 29 10 24 19 82

● “It could be a way to offer a more accessible form of international experience 
for students who can't, or prefer not to go, abroad. It may also be a means for 
educators to implement internationalisation in the curriculum and as a means of 
teaching.”

● “More international environment and wider cultural awareness of students and 
staff, wider access to multilingual classrooms, transversal skills and high quality 
programmes.”



Online Training 
● ‘Co-laboratory’: 

○ Study VE by doing VE (including 
‘Facilitated Dialogue’)

● Other stakeholders in VE invited to 
participate (pedagogical/technical 
supporters, internationalisation officers, 
management)

● 5 core modules + 2 optional modules 
focusing on research

● First iteration completed in December 
2018



Training evaluation



Training: Challenges and changes

Challenges
● Course duration + timing
● Participants’ time constraints
● Distribution across disciplines
● Suitability for different stakeholders
● Language issues for some participants
● Individual participation, few partnerships
● Scalability (tutoring, mentoring) 

Changes
● Redesign Co-laboratory: focus on 

educators, more stand-alone 
materials, stronger integration of 
research

● Develop basic-level, self-paced 
course for different stakeholders 

● Refer educators to E+VE Training
● Deliver training as OER, to be 

adapted by institutions



Mentoring teachers - An example

● 2 teachers setting up their VE (Adam Mickiewicz - University of Jyväskylä  )
● 2 mentors
● 3 months
● Regular email contact and skype meetings

- Organizing the synch sessions (4 meetings)
- Keeping and sharing the minutes 
- Research related logistics
- Updates from the mentees development at their institutions
- Sorting out recognition: Badges for the students
- Clarifying issues (Virtual Mobility vs VE?)

We will be creating guidelines for mentoring (new deliverable  - new insights after round1)



After the VE

Katarzyna Radke: 

● Presented her experience at the 1st International 
Staff Week at Adam Mickiewicz (Poznan, Poland). 
within the section of Internationalization at Home. 

● Informative talks with:
- University Erasmus + Coordinator
- Head of Tourism Department
- Dean of Geography



After the VE

Judit Hahn:
● Presented the experience at the Staff Exchange and Partner Week 2019.
● Won the award for best inclusive and flexible e-learning practice (INEL Erasmus+)
● Wrote and shared online article: “Crossing Borders Without Travel: Virtual Exchange 

Practices for Students”
● Presented the VE at the Best Practices in Universal Design for eLearning in Higher 

Education conference. 



Research: Student and teacher competences  
Participatory approach:
● Work with teacher/researchers
● Do research with/for institutions

Research on:
● Teacher pedagogical competences
● Critical digital literacy
● Intercultural competences
● Language
● Disciplinary skills

Mixed-methods:
● Pre- and post-tests
● e-Portfolios
● Interviews

Participants:
● EVOLVE Training
● E+VE training
● Other training in universities



General evaluation results pilot round

● No meetings per week: 1.9 times

● Total interaction time VE: 5 hrs  



General evaluation (cont’d)
It was a nice experience and made me learn to work with 
people virtually from across Europe.
I needed the credits and this was a fun way to do it.
Participating in this Virtual Exchange was a new experience. It 
let me know myself better and teached me how can I behave 
in a difficult situations.

It was my first time joining this kind of project so I just enjoyed 
new experience. Also, for me it was easier and cheaper way to 
interact with people from other culture.In addition the main 
theme seemed nice and we could learn sth new, not only 
about other country, but sometimes even about ourselves."

Of course, it was a very interesting experience, I learned a lot. 
What I liked the most was creating a video clip and writing with 
colleagues from Finland, although unfortunately there was no 
time for informal talks.

The lack of organisation by my group mates caused stress. 
They didn't appear to care for things having to be done by a 
certain time. Their lackadaisical attitude was extremely 
off-putting at times, however the VE interactions themselves 
were enjoyable and overall a good learning experience.

• Used for formative purposes
• Both positive and negative aspects mentioned, 

although generally positive overall
• Yet to be coded 



Options for joining
● Participate in training, invite colleagues to join (all 

disciplines)

○ Next EVOLVE training: 15 October

○ Erasmus+ VE: Basic training: 8 September

○ More info and registration: 
https://evolve-erasmus.eu/training/ 

● Join partner fairs jointly organised with 
UNICollaboration, Erasmus+ VE
○ Next partnering fair: 14 September 

● Participate in our research program
● Attend and present at dissemination events: e.g. event 

with Erasmus+ National Agency NL (NUFFIC) planned 
for next year

https://evolve-erasmus.eu/training/


EVOLVE partnership composed of: Coimbra Group, SGroup, Jan Dlugosz University, 
University of Leon, University of Groningen, Sharing Perspectives Foundation, The Open 
University, Université Grenoble Alpes, University of Padua, University of Warwick, Malmö 
University, Search for Common Ground:

With the support of the Erasmus+ programme of the 
European Union

Connect with us:
www.evolve-erasmus.eu/ 

 Email: evolve@rug.nl 

 Twitter  @evolve_erasmus 

https://evolve-erasmus.eu/about-evolve/partners/

